Good afternoon Bulldogs! Here are your announcements for Monday!
Don’t forget we’re taking the PERT Test this week! Please check the lists that are posted
around campus to know your time and location.
Congratulations to our very own Mrs. Green who won School Counselor of the Year in Volusia
County! Way to go Mrs. Green! and congratulations to all our outstanding counselors in
Student Services!
Congratulations to the Avant Garde dance team for their superior performance this past
weekend at Volusia County Dance Performance Assessment! A big shout out also goes out to
our 5 all county participants: Cayman Forbes, Clayvia Gonsalves, Leanette Negron, Justin
Romero and McKenzie Williams! Way to go Avant Garde!
There’s a new episode of The BARK on Instagram, Twitter, Facebook and YouTube! Check it
out!
The Bulldog Fishing Club meets WEDNESDAY in the Collaboration Room in the main office after
school.
There’s a Community Service Hours Training, also known as YPP Training, WEDNESDAY during
lunch in room 8-100. You must complete YPP training in order to make your service hours
count!
Applications for the Daytona Tortugas Ambassador program are available on the school
website. Ambassadors will work with the Tortugas in the front office and local business leaders
to gain experience in sports and entertainment marketing. Completed applications are due to
the Activities office by FRIDAY.
Representatives from Daytona State visit us THURSDAY during lunch in Student Services.
Check out your options with our local college!
Fashion Plates has a Fashion Show THURSDAY NIGHT in the auditorium. Check out their
awesome show!
Flag Football tryouts begin TODAY at 4:00 on the ROTC field. Make sure you have your athletic
paperwork completed!
These and more announcements are on the school website, deland hs dot org. Be sure to visit
the website often to get important updates and information. Go Bulldogs!

